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Tina Metayer, LMP

  

Graduating with honors from Everest College in August of 2011, Tina became a licensed
Massage Therapist. Massage therapy and other natural healing methods have been a passion
of hers for over 18 years. Tina is a genuine natural healer and allows her hands to be her guide.
She decided to make her passion a career when fate came knocking at the door and a whole
new world was opened up to her. Each massage session is unique and designed to affectively
treat areas of the body that need attention. Tina practices in a wide variety of modalities that
include; swedish, deep tissue, and myo facial release techniques. Her specialties include hot
stone massage and intra-oral treatment.
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  Cindy Tromboni, Office Manager  Hello, my name is Cindy Tromboni. I am the wife of Dr. Tromboni, and the proud mother of twoteenage girls. We are very family-oriented, and enjoy our time spent with friends and family. Ourgirls have grown up with chiropractic in their lives, ever since the day they were born. We knowfirst-hand, the benefits of chiropractic care, from helping boost immunity to helping fight earinfections. We have had our share of injuries over the years, which regular adjustments havehelped with as well.  We at Back on Track are committed to making you feel welcome and comfortable. We offercare for the whole family, from infants to seniors. Everyone can benefit from chiropractic care,and who wouldn’t like a massage?    

  Dawn, Front Desk  Hi, my name is Dawn. I have been working for Back on Track Chiropractic and Massage for 14years and have been a chiropractic patient for about 20 years. I work the front desk at the office,scheduling appointments and doing insurance billing, so I will most likely be the first person yousee. I enjoy watching patients improve their health by adopting a chiropractic lifestyle. I lookforward to answering any questions you might have.    
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